
3RD ANNUAL ENMU GREYHOUND 

 7 ON 7 TOURNAMENT & LINEMAN CHALLENGE 

 

WHO= Big School, Small School, & JV Divisions 

WHAT= 7 on 7 Tournament & Lineman Challenge 

WHEN= Friday July 18th (Registration 8:00 A.M.-9:00 A.M.) 

WHERE= Portales High School Practice Fields 

WHY= Cost is only $150 per team ($100 for Lineman 
Challenge Team) 

Contact= Kelley.lee@enmu.edu    575.562.2234-office, 575.740.8924-cell 
  Josh.lynn@enmu.edu     575.562.2238-office, 575.317.3626-cell 
 

7 on 7 

 Each Team will be guaranteed 6 games.  We will have pool play in the morning (5 games).  
Followed by a seeded single elimination tournament after lunch. 

 ENMU Football Coaches/Players will officiated games, keep score, and the clock 
 QB’s will be given 4 seconds to throw the ball  
 Defense can only have 7 men in coverage if you have 8 on the field one must take a knee before 

the snap or it is a penalty. 
 One hand touch 
 No Blocking  
 Touchdowns are worth 6 points.  Each team has the choice of taking an automatic PAT for 1 

point or going for the 2pt. conversion from the 3 yard line. 
 Interceptions are worth 3 points for the defense 
 Pre Snap Penalties are a 5 yard mark off.  Any other offense penalty will result in a loss of down 

for the offense. Any other defensive penalties will result in an automatic first down for the offense. 
 Coaches will be asked to monitor language and sportsmanship among their teams. If need be it 

will be addressed by officials.  If inappropriate acts continue individual or team will be asked to 
leave. 

 



 

 

LINEMAN CHALLENGE 

 

 1 Team Consists of 5-6 Members 
 Lineman Challenge Consists of 10 Events:  

+5 man Sled Push 
+Bench Press for Reps (3 participants from each team) 
+Obstacle Course Relay 
+1 on 1 Tire Tug a War (3 participants from each team) 
+Tire Flip Relay 
+Truck Push 
+ Wt. Sled Pull/Push Relay 
+Medicine Ball Throw (3 participants from each team) 
+Farmers Walk for Distance w/Dumbbells (2 participants from each team) 
+20 Yard Dash (3 participants from each team) 

 Scoring 
+ Team Events 10-8-6-4-2-1 
+Individual Events 7-5-4-3-2-1 

 $100 Per Team 

 

 

 

 


